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JAY BOHAN NORMAL SCHOOL KILLER

Valley Record Relates How Assembly Nominee Is Regarded In City

of Ashland.

i Jny Boworninii is not unknown to

tlo renders of this paper in connec-

tion with his work in destroying the

three normal schools o Oregon, one

of which is located in tins city.
His work in orKnnir.ing the senate

and holding up every measure of in-

terest before that body and making

it first subserve his plan of destroy-

ing the state normal schoools of Or-

egon with the view of submitting to

the pcoplo of Oregon the Smith bill,

which purposed to establish one

school upon the ruins of the three,

tho one school being located at Por-
ting Tim Smith bill was before the

house nnd senate rcpentedly and fin-

ally tho legislature adjourned with-

out the passage of the bill, the house
refusing to concur. Roworuutn,

however, succeeded in preventing

tho scnato from making appropria-

tions for the three state normal

schools nnd tho state is left with

threo idle plants on its hands and

tho state without any normal train
ing for its teachers for a pcnotl 01

several years, until such time as the
people cither tliem or

Bowermnn's plan of establishing one

school at Portland is submitted to

tho people by the next legislature and
Toted on two years later.

licft Schools Penniless.

The methods of Mr. Bowerman in

tho unscrupulous application and

use of his position as the president

of the senate and in his exactions of
pledges to destroy the normal
schools from the senate committees
ho appointed, his ignorant, malicious
lying statements concerning the state
normal schools on the floor of the
senate, and finally refusing to al-

low his puppets to make any provois-io- n,

even to continue the schools un
til the close of the school yenr, are
all familiar to the readers of this
paper and the citizens of the state,

i This paper has also pointed out
i tho utter inconsistency of such un-

scrupulous procedure on the part of
Bowerman. whose record in several
previous sessions of the legislature
was a continuous lino of pro-norm- al

( school votes going to the utter ex- -

treme of the ooinions that may have
been entertained by representatives
from normnl school counties. Ho
Toted against the proposal to reduce
tho number of state normal schools,
then four in number, nnd voted
against the proposition to place the
oontiol of all the state normal

I schools in the hands of one disin-

terested board of control in place of
four separate boards of regents in-

fluenced bv local conditions.
Czar-Lik- e Methods.

' With such a record for several re-- j
pcated sessions tho change of posi-- I
tion to one of utter annihilation
without allowing the senate committ-

ee- to even grant a hearing and in
J the face of the recommendations for

three state normal schools by the
' disinterested ono board of control

created by tho previous legislature
and the proper provision for the
maintenance of the schools until
such time as some other disposition
had been made of tho system in Or
egon, and unniiy ueserung me inc-nl- tv

nnd students in the midst of
tho school yenr, Bowermnn's record
for the session was as complete a
stultification as it was possible to
contemplnte.

This change of policy in Mr. Bow-

erman had not one scintilla of rea-

son or logic behind it. Its motive
was an unblushing one of contempt-
ible political expediency. As pres-

ident of tho senate he was ambitious
to become governor of Oregon nnd in
tho last general election ho snw the
voto of the people of Oregon on the
University of Oregon appropriation
Bill, which had been roferred to tho
people by the Linn county grange
nnd other grange influences in the
Willamette valley counties. The

barely carried in the
stntc, nnd tho six big counties of tho
Willamette valley polled majorities
ranging from 01 to 70 per cent of
tho voto enst ngninst the university.

Just to Catch Votes.

Tho attitude of tho people, and tho

fact thnt the univorsity appropria-
tion only enrried by tho use of strong
political pressure tho alumni of tho
univorsity was able to bring about,
left only ono impression on the Bow-

cnnnn mind us to tho general atti-

tude of thi votors of Oregon nnd the
voters of tho Willamette vnlley on
tho issue of stnto supported higher
education, nnd ho proposed to or-ran- go

his affairs to catch tho
projudico of tho Willamette valley
fanatics and at tho snmo time tickle
tho fancy nnd ambition of Portlnnd,
which had becorao ambitions nlong

tho lino of obtaining somo education-,a- l
institutions of a larger order in

ita community.
Whenever Mr, Bowerman has been

interviewed since upon tho matter
of his stnto normnl school record ho
doolnrod that it would only hurt

ri-jjt- "

him in the three state normal school
towns interested in the graft, they
have no influence, that their votes
would bo a mero bagatelle as com-
pared to the votes that it would make
for him elsewhere.

Unscrupulous Course.

There was no human, natural or
intelligent reason for Bowennan's
course. There was no excuse for
his unscrupulous course save the
cold-blood- ed one of political expedi-
ency in his plans for securing the
governorship of Oregon. He was the
state senator from Sherman, Gilli-

am and Wheeler counties. These
counties are in Eastern Oregon,
where the Willamette vnlley fanati-
cism concerning state-support-

higher education does not obtain, nnd
at the same time his district did not
embrace the county in which the
Eastern Oregon state normal school
was located. In this way his con
stituency consisted of people who
were brond-minde- d nnd who did not
whine at the expenditure of taxes
for public education, who never
sponged education off of missionary
supported sectarian schools, nnd who
wore not influenced by the presence
of a normnl school in that district.
In this free and independent atmos-
phere Senator Bowerman in several
sessions developed as pronounced n
pro-norm- nl school record as it was
jKissible for a senator to place him-

self. From this position to a candi-
date for governor he stultifies him-

self in one session nnd without the
exercise of any conscience whatever
proceeds to make n football of the
educational institutions of Oregon
with which to play himself into the
cubernntorial chair.

Citizens Must Judge.
The citizens of Oregon have wit-

nessed its lenders opernte ninny en-

terprising schemes of political ad-

vantage, but we believe they have
never before come in contact with
such a program as Bowerman has
initiated for himself. Whether he is
wise in his ideas of the selfishness
of nil things being the only motives
thnt govern human action; whether
his experience tells him that people
are dead to a broader view of pub-
lic conduct; whether they expect a
deliberate bodj to contemplate the
consecutive order of its duties;
whether they desire an important
public official to catch a referendum
vote on an educational issue to seize
the expression and then whirl an-

other ecticntional issue to the four
winds for personal political ends, it
is not for this paper to say. It is
a matter of personal opinion nnd
judgment. We have seen so many
things happen in Oregon politics that
it is not an easy matter to pass
judgment upon. However, our read-
ers have the privilege of a good
guess.

DEMONSTRATION

ALL1WEEK AT

MEDFORD

HARDWARE

Medford Ladies Will Be Glad to

Learn That the "Majestic" Range

Will Be Demonstrated This Week

in Local Store.

The Medford Hardware Co. has
secured tho services of Professor
Docker, an expert in the art of bak
ing, who will demonstrate the supe-

rior haking qualities of tho famous
Majestic Itanso.

Every lady Is cordially invited to
attend theso demonstrations, which
will bo held from 9 a. m. to G p ,m
serving hot LUNCH at noon each day
begnnlng Monday, August 1, and clos-
ing August C.

Como nnd bring your Mends and
learn tho fine points about baking.
If you have a stove that doesn't bake
good, you can find out its faults hero

DEAN'S BEAUTY

PARLORS

Hair Dressing a specialty;
shampooing, scalp treatment,
facial and hand massage, man-

icuring, dyeing and b'loaching.

KENTNER BLDG.

Phono Main 31L

MEDFORD.

I

and a way lo remedy them. If you

are n new beginner It you nro think-

ing of learning to bake It you nro

an old hand at the busbies? come

and sco Professor Docker demon
strate. You don't need to think thnt J

It vdl be necessary to buy rooiIb
IT WON'T. All wo desire Is your
presence. You will bo umde com-

fortable nnd ma: learn a jreat many
things thnt will help you In prepar
Ing meals help lighten your work
and do away with baking troubles.

Wo won't oven try to sell you any-

thing Jii9t want to show you how
easy It Is to cook wlthono of our
Majestic Ranges, or If you have n
good range already, you can learn '
to use It to tho best advantage. Toll
your neighbor.

Spcclut Invitation.
Do you rant to seo a Majestic

Range in full operation and allow
the factory representative to show
yoii how to use It nnd s.vo over half
the fuel you now use?

If so, you can have that pleasure
by calling at our store any day dur
ing our exhibition, August 1 to G.

Professor Decker, tho world's
greatest chef, will show yen hew to
save time, fuel, food and money.

All know the Majestic Is tho great-
est and best range over made, but
wo want to show you whnt wonder-
ful work It will do.

Hot biscuits, cakes and coffee serv-
ed free.

MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.

Medford, Oregon.

You "learn tho town" by answer-
ing want ads In every part of It.

With your knowledge of what
things should cost, you'll often find
romethlng advertised under tho "For
Salo" classification that will make
you wonder "what's wrong with UT"
And usually all that's wrong with It
Is that the owner has ceased to need
It.

LIVERY

nnmi

and outbuildings, wells;
$15,000,

20 out,
$7000,

14 10 in trees,

Resolutions of Respect.

We, your committee f Talisman
lodge, No. Ill, Knights of Pythliu,
Medford, Or., appointed to give ex-
pression to tho lodge's sorrow touch-
ing tho loss of our brother, Theodore
Benulieu, would Yospeot fully report:

the darkness of death has
to tho homo of our friend. Ho bus
kissed down for tho last time tho
eyelids of his beloved companion,
lofnlno Benulieu, As he is now,
alone, an unmnnucd upon i

unknown sen, his heart beating thu
only chart log book, wo reulUo

our duty is there, to comfort,
to console nnd, if possible, to point
out through tho gloom of sorrow's

the stars beyond.
o leel thnt to and have part

in the of our brother will
broaden the vision, temper tho heart
and make golden the that falls

the hearthstone whore we, with
ones dwell. realizing

tho of death has
to his home, may every sentiment
be a star of sympathy and love,

thu of him to
whom lifo u never-endin- g

come bright beams of
hope. fall like rays of
light from a beacon of

II is further deotiested that this
reincmbrauco be spread upon the
records of tho lodge and copies
bo furnished to the Mail Tribune and
Sun for publication.

W. T. flOLDKR.
W. W. KIKHUT.
W. P. UAIillKK.

Committee.

Notice.

All Modern Woodmen of Amorica
will pleaso call at room 207, Taylor
& Phipps building, and some-
thing to your interest. By of

114 COMMITTEE.

i Hrsklns for health.

CLOSING OUT
OXFORDS

We are disposing of our Oxfords at vory low prices.

The slze3 and styles to suit can bo here because

we have.a very largo stock from which to choose. If
you want to save on a fine pair of Oxfords for man or

woman, call and examine our showings and learn our

prices.

ftxlmmdedSA

Iwish to announce that I have purchased the

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, woek or month. I guarantee a square deal
to all.

UNION BARN.

R. GUANYAW

RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

For Sale-L- and Near Centra' Point
ranch adjoining city, 52 acres in nlfalfn, balanco in pears 1

2 years old; good house, large barn, 2 wells; $20,000, half
a snap.

alfalfa ranch, 1 mile out, new house, largo bam,
wells; prico .$21,500, half will pay 8 percent on investment.

20 acres ulfalfa fine land, no buildings; $7500, cash.
30 acres, 1 mile 0 in apples, balanco in pears 1

year old; now house und largo barn, good well and outbuildings;
prico $12,000, hnlf cash; a good buy.

31 acres. 1 mile out, 27 acres set to apples and pears 1 year
fino building site; pricoHouse, barn 'j good

half cash.
acres, 1 10 ncres in trees 1 year

well; prico $2500 cash.
acres, 1 mile out, acres balance

$2500 cash.

That oomu

bark

and
that

night that shine
share

sorrow

light
upon
loved Further
that sorrow come

from
which across path

seems
night, shall

May thoy
peace.

that

leant
order

found

feed

05-ac- re and
price cash;

43-nc- re threo
good cash;

laud, imeo $2000
out, acres

old;

mile old; no buildings; good

in alfalfa; prico $1200,

0 acres,! mile out, set to trees, fine building site, good irrigation well;
price $2400, $1000 cash.

20 acres, half mile out, set to pears 1 and 2 years old; prico $10,000, half
cash.

2 ncres in town, small house, good well, n fine garden tract; prico $1300.

W. J. Harvey
R. F. D. NO. I, CENTRAL POINT, OR.

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

( MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, j

ARACDIAN
THE HEIGHT

MALLEABLE
NON-BREAKAB- LE
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H KT Pt I ARCADIAN. I!

RANGES
PERFECTION

I
Tho bulldcm of tho Arcadian

It unco have reached tho height
of poifoctloi., It contains nil of
tho lioHt featuroH of tho bout
foaturi'H nnd u number thnt no
other rniigo can ohow.

Tho IntOHt Improved, qulolc
boating water frontn, warming
overs iihovu nnd below, cIoho
fitting, air tlht doom nnd
walls, mndo throughout of tho
iiiont durable and hutting mute-rlnl- n

nnd mndo by the tnoit
Hkllled workmen,

vThe Oven
The moHt vital orcnulHiu of

n rnugo, Hlinuld command your
flrttt roiiHlderutlon, Arcadian
ovoiih nro abuolutuly nlr Unlit,
gnn tight, dtiHt tight nnd do not
permit heut to escape. IinpuHHl-bi- n

for neauiH to upon, heats
uniformly, producing tho IlKht-es- t,

nwootCHt nnd mont whole-som- o

food, .Much more could bo
printed, but we uhI: you to call.

Gas Attachments
Tho Arcadlim comos with

gas attachment and Id alike
perfect for iihu at all hoiihoiih of
tho year.

Call For 22 Pane Booklet

MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.
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MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE WANT ADS WILL DO THE BUSINESS FOR YOU

Where areyou going?
This Direct Question is Addressed to All Farmers
who linvo sold their ranches, and nl no applies particularly to those who
expect to sell this fall. Do you intend to engage in the business of
alfalfa nrowlnn, dafrylno, cattle, lion or chicken ralslnfl? Or do you
prefer the orchard Industry, where von can plant any variety of fruit you
enn think of Fljs, Oranflcs, Lemons, Olives, Peaches, Apricots, Prunes,
Pears, Cherries, Apples, Walnuts, Almonds, Grapes, etc., etc., where Ber-
ries nnd all kinds of Garden Truck and Corn grow to perfection, where
two crops of Potatoes can bo harvested each year, if you will take the
trouble to plant them?

If You are Interested in These Hatters, Read On!

AT THE UPPER END OF THE GREAT SACRAMENTO VALLEY,
CALIFORNIA, there is n tract of the finest land in tho world, all of
which is now propnred for irrigation, nnd carries with it title to i per-
petual water ripjit.

THE SOILS aro from 15 to 30 feet in depth, nro of u dark sedi-
mentary loam nature, studded nil over with gignntio oaks, jmrk-lin- o in
effect, and drained by several rapid streams that flow into tho Sacra-
mento rivor.

THE WATER SUPPLY is from tho Los Molinos rivor, which rises at
Mt. Lassen, 10,400 foot high, and in perpetually clad with snow.

THIS RIVER carries tho most wator during tho summer months, when
tho snow is melting, and at tho time when the Water Is most needed.

Remember this Statement AboutWater Supply

Transportation now liy railroad, main lino Southorn Pacific, station
on our lands; by river steamers, from threo laildinn places, and next your
the

ELECTRIC LINE will bo completed nnd running' through our lands,
Red Hluff to Chico to Sacramento, now operating between Chico nnd
Sacramento, which puts you in touch with cash markets for all ami any- -
tlllnil you wish to produce and tit IliflllCSt prices.

WHY ARE CALIFORNIA FRUITS AND VEGETABLES SHIPPED
TO PORTLAND, SEATTLE AND THE NORTH?

Ilecniirto we enjoy n ton months' growing season and can ship early
nnd lute. You can plow and plant every month in tho year, thus doubl-
ing your profits.

AND ALFALFA-T- HIS IS ITS NATURAL HOME. Six cuttings per
Ht'"h Pi'odiioiiig 10 to 12 tons per noro, which sells for an nverngo -

price of nine dollnrs por ton in tho stnok.
To a practical farmer tho above conditions moan succoss and o.

In sceklnjl a new location you own it to yoursolf and to your family
to investigate this proposition. Theso lands, including n porp'olual water
right, sol at $150.00 por acre, ono-fifl- h down nnd balanco in four equitl
uiiiiiinl paymonts. I make sovornl trips eiich mouth to show those lauds.

Como in and mako arrangements to join our noxl parly. The so

is sinnll, and wo will bo gonn only a few days. If, after investi-
gation, you find that a Slnjllo misrepresentation has been made, 1 will
willingly refund your oxponsos.

FRANK G. ANDREWS
RESIDENT ACrENT,

NO. 6 SO. FIR ST., MEDFORD, OREGON.

Los Molinos Land Go. Los Molinos Cal.
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